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Leptonerilla   diplocirrata,   new   species
Fig.  1

Material   examined.  —  Living   specimens
came  from  a  subtidal  patch  of  sand  between
coral   reefs,   2-3   m   deep,   Hainan   Island,
South   China   Sea:   near   Island   Xizhou   off
Sanya   (18°14'N,   109°30'E),   19   Oct   1991.

Type   material.  —  Holotype   is   a   whole
mount  of  the  single  mature  specimen,  de-

posited in  the  Senckenberg  Museum,
Frankfurt   (No.   SMF   5300).

Description.  —  Almost   colorless.   Length
ca.  690  fxm.  Width  between  segments  1  and
2:  56  |xm,  between  segments  4  and  5:  90
|xm   (parapodial   cirri   not   included).   Sepa-

ration of  the  relatively  short  prostomium
from   the   trunk   not   distinctly   visible   (Fig.
lA).   With   three   thread-like,   more   or   less
smooth,   non-jointed   antennae;   the   median
one  somewhat  longer  (ca.  250  |xm)  than  the
lateral  antennae  (ca.  215  |xm);  antennae  po-

sitioned in  a  semicircle  directly  above  the
anterior   margin   of   the   prostomium.   Two
ventrolaterally   positioned   spoon-shaped
palps   (length   ca.   56   |xm);   partly   ciliated.
Two  eyes,  probably  with  lenses.  Two  lateral
ciliary   tufts   behind   the   palps   indicate   the
nuchal  organs.

Trunk  with  9  chaetigerous  segments,  the
posteriormost  ones  shortest.  Parapodial  cirri
thread-like,   resembling   the   antennae.   Con-

spicuous constriction  of  the  trunk  between
first  and  second  segment.  First  chaetigerous
segment   (buccal   segment   or   peristomium)
different,   in   possessing   only   one   relatively
short   (length   ca.   50   jxm)   posteriorly   bent
parapodial  cirrus  on  each  side  and  in  having
the  two  chaetal  bundles  each  conspicuously
directed   backwards.   Parapodia   in   the   fol-

lowing segments  with  two  cirri  each,  posi-
tioned one  above  the  other  between  the  dor-

sal and  the  ventral  bundle  of  chaetae.  Dor-
sal and  ventral  cirri  differing  in  length,  the

ventral   one   longer   than  the   dorsal   cirrus,
especially  obvious  in  chaetiger  2  (185  |xm
to  85  |xm),  and  chaetiger  9  (215  fxm  to  130
|xm).  Chaetae  all   jointed  (compound)  (Fig.
IC)  of  identical  shape  and  mostly  equal  in

size,   except   for   single   simple   capillary
chaetae  (Fig.  IB),  which  were  found  in  the
dorsal  bundle  of  segments  1  and  4.  Number
of  jointed  chaetae  per  bundle  differing  be-

tween segments;  highest  number  (more  than
10)  in  the  first  segment  and  in  segments  6
to  8;  lowest  numbers  (1  or  2)  in  segments
3  and  4.

Pygidium   rather   narrow   (width   ca.   25
|xm),  ventrally  with  very  short  appendage,
dorsally  with  two  long  (ca.  270  |jim)  thread-

like anal  cirri.  Pharyngeal  bulb  possessing
two   (?)   buccal   pieces,   not   clearly   visible.
One  vitellogenic  oocyte  (length:  ca.  80  jxm)
positioned  in  segments  6  and  7;  no  other
details   of   reproductive  organs  discernible.

Etymology. — The  species  name  refers  to
the  presence  of  two  cirri  in  the  parapodial
structures.

Discussion

As  in  the  case  of  the  small  Dinophilidae
(Westheide   1985,   Eibye-Jacobsen   &   Kris-
tensen  1994),  a  progenetic  origin  can  also  be
inferred  for  the  Nerillidae.  However,  there  is
strong   evidence   that   the   Dinophilidae   are
closely   related   to   the   Dorvilleidae,   which
makes  it   likely   that   these  two  groups  are
paedomorphic  Eunicida;  in  contrast,  the  Ner-

illidae do  not  resemble  any  juvenile  stages
of   extant   polychaetes   in   any   obvious   re-

spects. The  most  that  can  be  said  is  that  the
body   configuration   of   juvenile   Onuphidae
(Hsieh   &   Simon   1987)   is   at   least   superfi-

cially consistent  with  that  of  the  nerillids.
Apart   from  these  considerations,   for   every
group   of   morphologically   distinct   paedo-

morphic species  there  remains  the  practically
insoluble   question   whether   they   originated
from  a  single  progenetic  ally  evolved  stem
species   or   evolved   independently   several
times  by  progenesis  from  different  though
closely  related  macrofaunal  species  (Westh-

eide 1987).  Only  in  the  first  case  is  it  pos-
sible to  describe  a  phylogenetic  sequence

and  to  construct  a  cladogram  that  illustrates
the   phylogenetic   relationships.   With   this
qualification,    we   shall   briefly    discuss  the
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Fig.  I.     Leptonerilla  diplocirrata,  new  genus  and  species.  A,  dorsal  view  of  living  specimen,  scale  =  100
|jLm;  B,  simple  chaeta;  C,  compound  chaeta.
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phylogenetic  position  of  the  new  taxon.  As-
suming further  that  the  postulated  progenetic

stem  species  was  the  least  paedomorphic  in
general  structure  (admittedly  an  a  priori  as-

sumption unsupported  by  any  fundamental
arguments),   a   nerillid   species   particularly
close  to  the  stem  species  ought  to  have  a
relatively  complex  configuration,  with  larger
numbers  of   segments  and  of   appendages,
more  complex  and  numerous  chaetae,  etc.

By   these   criteria,   the   new   species   pre-
sented here  is  the  most  primitive  nerillid  yet

known,  one  that  would  be  especially  close
to  the  stem  species,  as  follows.  The  prosto-
mium  has  the  greatest  number  of  antennae
(3)  and  palps  (2)  known  for  the  Nerillidae
(Westheide  1990);  the  body  is  composed  of
the  maximal  number  of  segments  (9),  all  of
which  bear  cirri  and  chaetae;  anal  cirri  are
present;  the  chaetae  are  jointed;  and  there
are  also  a  few  simple  chaetae.  The  append-

ages are  the  same  as  are  present  in  the  var-
ious Mesonerilla  species  (e.g.,  M.  interme-

dia Wilke,  1953)  (Westheide  1990).  A  dis-
parate character,  which  could  be  considered

especially  primitive,  is  the  presence  of  two
cirri  on  the  parapodia  of  each  of  the  seg-

ments 2  to  9;  like  the  two  bundles  of  chae-
tae, these  can  be  interpreted  as  indicating  a

biramous  structure  of  the  parapodia  in  the
macrofaunal   species   from  which  the  Neril-

lidae are  derived.  The  attempt  to  homolo-
gize   these   cirri   with   specific   structures   of
typical   biramous   parapodia,   such   as   the
neuropodial   or   notopodial   cirri   or   lobes,
would   be   premature.   Two  cirri   have  been
reported  for   some  of   the   individuals   in   a
population   of   Micronerilla   minuta   (Swed-
mark,   1959)  (Jouin  1970);   they  occurred  in
segments  2  to  6  (Westheide  1990),   an  in-

dication that  this  otherwise  distinctly  dif-
ferent and  more  highly  evolved  form  orig-
inated from  a  species  with  double  cirri  like

the   new   species   presented.   Another   form
with  two  cirri  on  just  the  same  segments,  2
to  9,   is  Mesonerilla  prospera  Sterrer  &  II-
iffe,  1982  from  inland  marine  caves  of  Ber-

muda. These  animals  are  relatively  close  to
the  new  species  in  also  possessing  9  chae-

tigerous   segments,   3   threadlike   antennae,
and  compound  chaetae,  but  they  differ  dis-

tinctly in  their  morphometric  data:  their
length   ranges   from   1500-2050   |xm,   their
maximum   width   is   250-420   |xm,   the   me-

dian antenna  is  up  to  650  (xm  long,  the
palps  have  a  length  of  230  |xm  and  that  of
the  parapodial  cirri  is  550  |xm.  The  single
cirri  of  the  parapodia  of  the  first  segment,
however,  are  much  shorter  (30  |xm),  as  are
the  anal  cirri,  with  a  length  of  only  120  |xm.
Hence,  this  Bermudan  species  is  one  of  the
largest  nerillids,  and  the  females  were  ob-

served to  carry  up  to  8  mature  eggs  with  a
diameter  of  up  to  200  |xm  (Sterrer  &  Iliffe
1982).   Because   this   species   is   consistent
with   the   new   genus   Leptonerilla   with   re-

spect to  the  decisive  diagnostic  character,
the  possession  of  two  cirri  in  the  chaetig-
erous  segments  2  to  9,  we  likewise  assign
it   to   this   genus:   Leptonerilla   prospera
(Sterrer  «fe  Iliffe,  1982).
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A   quantitative   comparison   of   hectocotylus   morphology   between
Mediterranean   and   western   Atlantic   populations   of   the   squid   Illex

coindetii   (Mollusca:   Cephalopoda:   Oegopsida:   Ommastrephidae)
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(CFER)  Department  of  Invertebrate  Zoology-Mollusks,  National  Museum  of  Natural  History,
Smithsonian  InsUtution,  Washington,  D.C.  20560,  U.S.A.

Abstract.  —  Geographic   variation   in   morphology   of   the   commercially   impor-
tant squid  species  Illex  coindetii  has  led  to  speculation  about  possible  taxo-

nomic   differences   among   populations.   We   compared   hectocotylus   morphology
between  western  Atlantic   specimens,   from  the  Gulf   of   Mexico  and  Caribbean,
and   Mediterranean   specimens,   from   the   Tyrrhenian   Sea.   Although   a   few   dif-

ferences were  found  in  morphometries  and  meristics,  we  conclude  that  the  two
populations   are   conspecific.

Although   Illex   coindetii   is   important   to
fisheries,   systematic   questions   about   rela-

tionships among  populations  referred  to  this
species  remain  unresolved.   Several   authors
disagree   on   the   number   of   species-level
taxa  of  the  genus  Illex.  This  is  due  primarily
to   the   presence   of   several   different
"morphs"  that  are  difficult   to  assign  to  a
recognized   species   (Zuev   1966,   Aldrich   &
Lu   1968).   Indeed,   various   morphological
clines  exist  among  the  different  species  of
Illex,   especially   in   the  area  off   the  south-

eastern United  States  where  distributions  of
three  species  overlap  (Roper  et  al.  1996).

Until  Roper  et  al.  (1969)  recognized  Illex
coindetii   in   the  western  North  Atlantic,   all
Illex  in  that  region  had  been  referred  to  /.
illecebrosus.   Other   cephalopod  researchers,
such  as  G.   L.   Voss,   were  reluctant  during
the  1970s  and  80s  to  accept  multiple  spe-

cies of  Illex  in  the  western  North  Atlantic
(K.   Mangold,   pers   comm).   Nesis   (1987)
listed  argentinus,   illecebrosus  and  coindetii
as   subspecies   of   /.   illecebrosus.   Whereas
Nesis   (1987)   recognized   only   /.   illecebro-

sus and  /.  oxygonius  as  full  species,  Chin-

gus  Nigmatullin  considers  /.  illecebrosus,  I.
coindetii  and  /.  argentinus  to  be  valid  spe-

cies, but  oxygonius  to  be  a  reproductive
morph   found   in   all   Illex   species   (pers.
comm.  Also  see  e.g.,  fig.  1  in  Laptikhovsky
&   Nigmatullin   1993).

Illex   coindetii   inhabits   the   continental
shelf   and   upper   slope.   Its   distribution   as
currently   defined   is   very   broad,   ranging
from   the   eastern   to   the   western   Atlantic.
The  species  can  be  found  along  the  Euro-

pean coast  of  the  Atlantic  Ocean,  from  Oslo
Fjord  and  the  North  Sea  (ca.  59°N),  to  the
Bristol   Channel   southward;   the   Mediterra-

nean, Adriatic  and  Aegean  seas;  and  the  At-
lantic coast  of  Africa  as  far  south  as  Na-
mibia (19-20°S).  The  species  is  absent

from  the  upper  Adriatic  Sea  and  the  Black
Sea.   In   the   western   Atlantic   /.   coindetii
lives  from  37°N  through  the  Florida  Straits,
Gulf   of   Mexico,   Caribbean   Sea,   to   north-

eastern South  America,  including  Venezue-
la, Surinam  and  French  Guiana  (ca.  3°N).

According   to   Roper   et   al.   (1996),   multiple
morphs  of  Illex  coindetii  occur  in  both  the
eastern  and  western  Atlantic,  but  all  appear
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